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SUMMARY

This thesis reports the development and technical details

of a biofeedback system for the control of a masticatory

parafunction known as bruxism. The form of biofeedback used lvas an

audible tone derived from amplified electromyographic data, relayed

to 'bhe subiect via an ear-p'iece. Known bruxists experímented with

the equipment and a high]y significant reduction in bruxing

acti vi ty was found.

Facjal pain is a relative'ly common sequel to bruxism and

the equ'ipment r¿¡as used in an attempt to relieve this syndrome in

Seven patients. The results oLrtained were very satisfactory and

support the concept that the aetiology of the nyofascial pain-

dysfunction syndrome is psychophysioìogical. The study also shoured

that bìofeedback is both a logical and appropriate fornl of

treatment.
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CHAPTER 
.|

INTRODUCTION

A number of probl ems are frequentìy encountered i n

clinical practice that are derived directly from a nocturnal

parafunctional nluscular activity, known as bruxism. Bruxism' the

non-functional g¡inding of teeth, frôI occur v¡ith the teeth in

maximum intercuspation (centric bruxisn) or in excursive positions

of the mandible (eccentric bruxisnr). The grinding movenìents of

teeth durìng bruxism are damaging to the tooth crown and support'ing

Structures in three v,,ays. Fractured enameì prisms act as a s'lurry

betr^Ieen the respective tooth Surfaces causing relat'ively severe and

rapid wear of the teeth especially in the anterior region, resuìtjng

in poor aesthetics and infrequentìy 'in pulp death'

Second'ly, as the parafunction occurs during sleep,normal

proprioceptive mechanisms derived from receptors within the

periorlonta'l ligament clo not operate and tissue damage can be induced

rvithin that ligament. The lesion js reversible and therefore not

necessarily a serious probìem,but it is widely believed that heavy

occlusal loads can'influence the rate of spread of infectjon from

the gi ngìva into the support'ing bone. As g'ing'ival i nfl ammatory

lesions are ubiquitous, it is possible that brux'ism may accelerate

or modify the usual pathways of alveolar bone loss and ultimately

hasten periodontal breakdown.

The relationship between bruxism and the myofascial

pain-dysfunction syndrome is poorly documented in the dental

ljterature, but Laskin (1969) stated that muscle fatigue resulting

from bruxing activity played a maior role in the aetiology of the
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syndrome. The presence of emotional stress is considered to be a

prerequisite for brux'ing activity (Moulton 1955 and 1957) and may

be manifested by day as tooth clench'ing and 1ip, cheek or tongue

biting. The incidence of bruxism has been assessed by nunerous

investigators with wide discrepancies reported, probably due to the

djfficulty of recording a nocturnal parafunction. It now seems

like'ly that virtually everyone in our conrnunity índulges in bruxisnl

during times of stress with the triggering ìevels varying greatly

between indi vi duals.

l{o reliable data is available for the incidence of

prob'lems derived from bruxism; therefore, it is not possible to

know whether such probl ems are i ncreasi ng i n frequency. Hot^rever,

since the modern life style of western civilisation is wideìy heìd

to be responsible for the recorded increase in incidence of many

other stress related prob'lems, it is possible that nryofasciaì pain

and occlusal trauma are also increasing in incidence.

The treatment of bruxisrn has traditional'ly been

syrnptomatic, relief of the nruscle spasm having been achieved by

alteration of the neuromuscular patterns of occlusion by the use of

occl usal adjustnent, nite-guards and phys'iotherapy. Since it is

nìore appropriate to prevent the occurrence of any probìems rather

than to treat the resulting effects, a better method of approach is

required. .Bjofeedback, defined as auto-regulatlon of internal

functions, seemed applicable'in this context as it has already been

shov¡n to be useful 'in the control of other stress related problems

such as excessive heart rate, hypertension and tension headaches.

The aims of this proiect were to appìy biofeedback of

muscle activity to a s'leeping subiect in an attempt to
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significantìy reduce bruxism and deterrnine whether the reduced

muscleactivitywouldresultindecreasednusc]eSpasm.

llevel opnent of a compact el ectronyographi c ( E.l'1.G. ) anpì i fier

suitable for location in a pyjama pocket and capable of switching

onataperecordertorecordthebruxingsequenceswasamajor

problem. Electrode retention adiacent to the monitored muscles for

an entire night's sleep !{as a related but readily solved difficulty'

whjleanaudiblebiofeedbacktonevlasdesignedtoalterthe

electroencephalographic (E.E.G.) activity of the subiect without

causing wakefulness.

Suppressionofpsychologicalstressrelease,arolewhich

bruxism has been assumed to fulfil, is an important consideration

and r,litì be discussed in coniunction with other npdern concepts for

treating bruxism. A clinical trial and the therapeutic treatnent

offacialpainwillbereported,butamajorcomponentofthis

project was concerned with development of equipment and its

applicat,ion to a sleeping iruman subiect'
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CHAPTER 2

LITERATURE REVIEL'l

2.1 BRUXI SM

2.1 .1 History

Grinding and clenching habits of the teeth have been

observed through the ages, the earliest reports appearing in the

Bible: "The wicked shalì see it, and be grieved; he shall gnash

with his teeth, and me]t away; the desire of the wicked shall

perish." (Ps. 112:10) and'r... there shall be rveeping and gnashing

of teeth." (Nt. A'l2). Ancient man \^JaS au/are of the association

between this an,l hate, fear and eriotiott, t^rhile Dan¡lin (1898)

reportecl that in both men and animals suffering from pain, the

teeth were often clenched and ground together.

At the beg'inning of this century the first scientific

Surveys of masticatory parafunctional hab jts t^rere conducted. The

term "bruxornania" was introduced in .l907 by Marie and Pietkielicz

to designate gritting of the teeth, which at that time rllas thought

to be due to cortical brain lesions. There appears to be some

confusion as to vuhen the term "bruxism" was first used, Ramfiord

and Ash (l97la) gave credit to Frohman in l93l whìle I'ladler (1957)

credìted l4iller in l93B v¡ìth its introduction. The term has been

used since that time and'is used to designate a non-functional

gnashing, grincling or clench'ing of the teeth day or night. Other

terms that have been used are neuralgia traumatica, Karo'lyi effect

occlusal habit neurosis. Miller (1938) reintroduced the term

"bruxomania," using this to describe grinding during the day and
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"bruxism" to describe grinding at night; the term "bruxiSm" is

used in this thesis to mean the parafunctional contact of teeth.

2 .l .2 I nci dence

Investigatjons relating to the incidence of bruxism are

both few and unreliable, the surveys reviewed have chiefly involved

patìents receiving periodontal therapy. Boyens (1940) observed

that 78 out of 100 patients he was treating were bruxists, while

under similar cond'itions Leof (t944) found that 8'l per cent of

patients were affected. Ir'lost other data relating to prevalence

varies betvleen 20 per cent and 80 per cent (Moore 1956 and Peterson

and Dunkin 1956) depending on the examination methods and the

criteria used for diagnosiS. Using the noise of eccentric bruxing

as the diagnostic criteria Reding et al (1966) found that 5.1 per

cent of col'lege students sampled were bruxists and l5.l per cent of

school chi'ldren, with no evidence of sex differences. Despite the

scarcity of reliable prevalence information, there have been

repeated clains that "a great percentage of the population" is

susceptible to parafunction (Chasens 1962) and that the habit may

approach "universal ity" (Nadler .l957)

Bruxism occurs in any age group, from young children with

deciduous teeth to elderly dentate and edentulous subiects. In an

examination of 12 year old subiects, Lindqvist (197.|) found that

t4.9 per cent v,rere bruxists while Abe and Shimakawa (.1966) reported

that ll.6 per cent of three year olds were tooth grinders. It

would appear that bruxism can occur from the time teeth erupt'

continue through adolescence into adulthood and be present in

elderly people with or taithout natural teeth. Elderly people wìth
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their own teeth may exhibit wear of the anterior crov,rns to the

extent that only one to two mm remain above gum'level, while those

with dentures tend to show marked wear of the posterior teeth where

grinding 'is executed in the stable centric position.

2.'l .3 Aetioloqv

The cause of bruxism has been attributed to many factors

in the past 50 years and concepts of aetiology have been

diversified and controversial. Several schools of thought arose

with some believing that bruxism was purely the result of occlusal

disturbances (Lindblom 1953 and Jankelson 1955)' others emphasised

the psychosomatic aspect (Frohman 1932, f'loulton 1955 and 1957'

Schwartz 1955 and Laskin t969), while Berlin and Dessner (1960) and

Ramfjord (196.|) felt that a combined aetiology was most probable.

0ther ideas have also been suggested including systemic and organic

disease and genetic behaviour patterns.

S.ys temi c

. Among the systemic factors that have been cited are

gastrointestinal disturbances due to intestinal parasites (l4iller

1938) and avitaminosis and other nutritional deficiencies in

children (Brauer et al 1947). Spanauf (1974) reported a case of

severe bruxism and erosion of teeth due to the eating of

approximately l2 oranges per day; no reason was found for the

excessive eating of the oranges, but definite stress factors related

to the bruxism. Reding et al (1966) stated that bruxism appeared

as an hereditary factor and may occur in several generations of a

fam.ily, a finding also observed by Nadler (1957). Qrganic brain
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disease has been reported aS a causative factor, a hjgher incjdence

of bruxism being noted in cerebral patsied children (Perlstein and

Barnett 1952). Scharer (197.|) has shown in rabbits that the cortex

has an 'inhì b'itory action on jaw muscl e acti vi ty duri ng normal

function, but if thjs cortical inhibitory jnfluence is altered or

renrcved experimentalìy bruxism can develop' even front the same

brai n si te where chew'i ng-'l 'ike npvements were i nduced previ ously '

Behaviour Patterns

Every (1960, .l965) proposed that brux'ism was the

r¡nni festation of a genetical1y determ'ined behaviour pattern rel ated

to the sharpenìng of teeth as tools and weapons. According to his

interpretat'ion this behaviour pattern was adaptive and common to

most mammaìs. Reding et al (1966) found a statistically

significant incidence of nocturnal bruxism among blood relatives of

nocturnal bruxists, supporting Every's theory. lloulever, the

deleterìous effects of grinding on the teeth and supporting

sEructures do not favour Every's theory of a tooth sharpening

mecha ni sm.

The Roìe of Occìusion

Karo'lyi (]901) at the turn of this century and later

Tishler (lg2A) 'indicated that occlusal interferences combined with

psych'ic stress could lead to bruxism. The aetiologic role of

occlusion lvas strongly supported by Ramfiord in the first

eìectromyographic studies on bruxism in l96l ' based on the

observation that many cases of bruxism urere eliminated by occlusa'l

adjustment. lìamfiord (1961) found that discrepancies bet¡een
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centric relation and centric occlusion and balancing side contacts

were the most common i nterferences.

Lindqv'ist (1973) found, in a study of 33 bruxists of

14 years of age, that 55 per cent had occlusal interferences

compared to 29 per cent of control patients. The interferences

observed were balancing side contacts when the iaw was moved more

than three rm laterally and sliding from retruded contact position

to intercuspal position. This extreme position of balancing side

interferences is a common finding among bruxists and it is often

difficult to reproduce these positions when the patient is awake

(Ramfjord and Ash l97lb). Ahlgren and Posselt (1963) studying al1

occlusal interferences in 120 pre-orthodontic patients found that

55 per cent had discrepancies, white Agerberg et al (1970)

studying adults with pain and dysfunction found 5l per cent with

occlusal interferences.

Schwartz and chqyes (1968a) claimed that since teeth were

used as the vehicle for bruxism, malocclusion must of necessity

play a part but only a secondary one. Cuspal relationships were

considered to alter the intensity and direction of muscle forces'

but Schwartz felt that a sudden change in occlusion such as a neur

fitling was nnre important in precipitating muscle spasm than an

existing malocclusion. Krogh-Poulsen and 0lsson (1968a) stated that

an occlusal interference played a passive role in mandibular

dysfunction, the muscle function causing the mandible to grind over

this elevated area Was the active factor. Thus many people can

live with this supracontact and experience no problems wh'ile the

muscle activity is low, but when muscle activity increases, from

whatever cause, problems mqy arise. According to the theory of
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Laskin (1969) occìusal interferences observed in people with

bruxism were likely to be the result of a changed iaw positìon and

tooth relationships because of the muscle spasm.

Psvchosomati c

whjle some investigators have concentrated on factors

such as occlusal disharmonies, local factors and systemic causes

as aetiolog'ic agents, all have mentioned the psychological or

ernotjonal factor which seems to pìay a part in bring'ing about the

tooth contact situations of clenchjng and grinding.

The first major shift away from the mechanical concept of

an occlusal aetiology for bruxism and facial pain came from

schwartz (i955). þle delineated from a group of pat'ients with

supposed "TMJ syndrome," a more definit'ive group whose problem was

characterised by painfu'|, limjted movement due, in Schwartz's

opinion, to muscle spasm. Schwartz jntroduced the term "temporo-

mand'ibular ioint pain-dysfunction syndrome," the aetiology of which

implìcated the entire mast'icatory system as well as the

psychol og'ica'l characte ri sti cs of the pati ent (S chwartz 1959 ) .

Schwartz and Chayes (1968b) ci te l^lotff as havi ng stated

that during any stressful situation an increase jn muscle tonus

occurs, with the muscles of mastication being some of the first

affected. This is supportecl by Butler and Staltard (1969) r,vho

subjected peop'le to controlled physiologic stress and noted an

increase in tooth contact during non-functional periods; thus

these periods of clenching or bruxing u,ere directly related to

periods of stress. Cotman (1970) noted a much higher incidence of

bruxism, as diagnosecl by tooth wear' in prison inmates than
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controls, particularly in the ?0 to 30 years age group and

suggested that in prisons bruxism may be a tension re'lease

mechanisnt. Rugh and Solberg (t975), using electron¡yographic

recordings on a sleeping subject, reported that "marked bruxism

typicalty follou,ed dqys which were considered emotionally stressful

or physically fatiguing."

Yemm (1969, t97l) showed that when a human subiect was

under stress the activity of both the masseter and temporalis

muscles increased and that the pattern of increase was similar.

Each of the subjects in hls expgrlments performed a task; they

were aware when a mistake was made and in these situations it was

noted that there was an inunediate increase in the amplitude of the

electromyographic activity. Thaìler (1960) using a special index

(Cornell index) found a definite correlation between anxiety states

and bruxlng activity, while Molin and Levi (1966) ' using

personality tests, showed that a bruxist group of patients

exhibited significantìy more neurotic traits than did a controì

group with regard to both anxiety and depressive symptorc.

Emphasis has recently been placed on frustration as one of the main

sources of emotional tension¡ Hutchinson (1968) in experinenta.l

studles with monkqys showed that when frustratlon was induced therc

y¡as a marked increase in the biting or grlnding activity of the

ani mal s .

In a stu4y of 192 twelve year old subiects' Lindqvist

(.1972) examined wear facets and found that a large nunber of these

children with bruxism showed slgns of emotlonal disorders.

Emotional lmbatance rvas observed ln adults by 0lkinuora (1973) who

also noted that bruxlsts used less drugs than control patlents.
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Drunr (1960) separated psych'ic nptivated parafunctions

from stress motivated parafunctions on the basis that the former

coincided with the Karoìy'i term of bruxonrania and were more or less

neurot.ic symptoms, urhile the stress nlotivated parafunctions were an

exaggerated reaction to "stress."

Takahama (1961) using EMG, EEG and ECG recording

apparatus on seven subiects durìng sleep found changes in

respiratory rhythm and increased cortical activity before bruxism.

These changes suggested that bruxism and activity of the autonomic

nervous sysüem were closely related,but no definite relationship

beü,¡een bruxism and the masticatory process was observed.

The oral cavity is regarded by rnany workers to be an

enrotionaìly charged area and f'latsh (.l965) stated that 'in infants

the mouth is the first outlet for the feelings of love, emotion,

fear, pleasure, etc. lle believed that later in life peop'le

regressed under stress back to the oral cavity as a source of

expression of their emotjonal or psychological problems, which may

result in bruxism. i^lalsh (1965) also considered that oral

orientation may be expressed not only by brux'ing,but also by finger

sucking, nail biting and other oral hab'its. Other workers (Ingle

l9S2 and Nadler 1957) also described an assocjation between bruxism

and nail bitìng in adolescence.

In .|969 Laskin proposed a psychophysiologic theory for

the aetiology of the myofascial pain-dysfunction syndrome. This

differed somewhat from the hypothesis of Schvrartz and hìs co-workers,

but was of simiIar basic pnincipìes. Although adverse nechanical

factors leading eíther to muscle over extension or over

contraction could cause this syndrome' Laskin believed the most
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conmon cause Was muscle fatigue produced by chronic oral habits

such as clenching or grinding of the teeth. Laskin also felt that

a]though on occasions a "dental irritation, " such aS an 'improperly

occl ucli ng restoration, coul d 'ini tj ate this hab'it' i t was general ly

an involuntary tension-rel ieving mechanism. Th'is explanation

implicated emotional rather than mechanical factors as prime

aetiologic agents, hence the term "psycho-physiologic theory."

Epidemiologica'l , radioìogic, biochernical , phys'ioìogic and

psycho'logic evidence was provided to support this theory.

2.1 4 Muscl e Phvsioloqv

The steady reflex contraction of muscles, particularly

those 'involved in antigravitational forces and posture, is called

muscle tonus (Ramfjord and Ash l97lc, Krogh-Poulsen and 0lsson

1968b) . l,'luscl e tonus is contro'll ed by the myotatic refl ex centre

in the spinal cord and this may be altered by impulses both of

peripheral and central nervous system origin. The peripheraì

'impu'lses come via the reflex mechanisms that control subconscious

jaw rnovements, such as proprioceptors in the periodontal membrane

anci the sensory nerve endings in the masticatory system, t^¡hile.the

influence of the nervous system is mediated via the fusinlotor

centre. Hypertonjcity of the muscles of mastication can arise from

psychìc stress altering the function of the muscle spindles through

a central nervous system effect and from altered proprioceptive

function from within the masticatory system.

Two types of physiologic muscle activity are known,

isotonic or dynamic activity and isometric or static activity

(Ramfjord and Ash l97ld, Berlin and Dessner'1960). During isotonìc
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activity the muscle is acting as a mover and different groups of

muscle fibres relax and contract alternately, usually only for

short periods of time. This action stimulates blood flow

throughout the muscle and al'lows the individual to rest. During

isometric muscle contraction all of the muscle fibres are contracted

at the same time, this action reduces the blood flow within the

muscle and does not permit the fibres to rest. These two factors

combine to result in fatigue within the muscle rvhich leads to

muscle spasm, whi'le the increase in metabolites resulting from

cellular anoxia enhances the production of pain (Holmes .l955).

Centric bruxiSm uses the masticatory muscles in an isometric mode

with the attendant disadvantages described above.

Chaco (1973) compared the masseteric electromyographic

activity of four control subiects with the activity of four

patients experiencing facial pain. Needle electrodes were pìace<1 in

the painful ntuscles and the subiects instructed not to move the

mand'ible; despite the lack of jaw movements intense

electromyographìc activity was seen, indicating that increased

muscl e tonus tnlas responsi bl e for the acti v'i ty .

Fatigue and spasm resuìting from sustained contractions

lowers the genera'l resistance of the person and a v'iscious cycle

becomes established with the pain leadìng to more stress' stress to

increased tonus and t,ire increaseci tonus to further muscle fatigue.

Physiologic adaptation (Ramfiord and Ash l97le) occurs in

all indiviciuals and influences the response to increased stress.

The adaptation varies from person to person and is unpredictable,

but when the physioìogic limit of the dental structures is exceeded

spasm and pain are common seque'lae.
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2.1.5 S'iqnif icance of Bruxisnl

Since liruxism is evident in a large percentage of the

popuìation its effecEs and consequences must be read'i1y recognised'

The most common effects are:

Non-functional wear of the teeth;

Damage to the supporting structures;

l'lus cl e spasm and faci al Pai n .

I{on-functionalìdear

The diet of modern man is relatively soft and

sign.ifìcantìy the teeth only contact for approximately 
.|7.5 

rninutes

in a 24 hour period during masticatory function (Graf 1969). It

has also been reported that the forces appl'ied during mastjcation

are relatively small (Anderson 1956); such usage cloes not result

in the wear facets observed in moclern man. Nadler (.1960' 1966)

d-iscussed possiirìe causes of tooth facetjng other than bruxisnl, all

of which had unusual circumstances. Uhlig (1957) said that the

wear during grindìng was caused by enamel prisms providìng the

slurry between the opposing surfaces, lvhile Ramfiord and ltsh

(1971f) stated that the !',ear may t¡e of such magnitude as to cause

aesthetjc probìems, interproxima'l contact problems and damage to

the pul p.

Supportinq Structures

controversy has surrounded the roìe that bruxism plays in

the aetiology of peniodontal disease. At the turn of the century

Karolyi (190.|) suggested it may be a cause of "pyorrhea," While

later Eschler (lgS2) stated that an increase in periodontal disease
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was associated with an increase in the tonus of the masticatory

muscles. It is generally accepted now, as stated by Ramfiord and

Ash (.l97ìg), that bruxism has no primary aetiological role jn the

occurrence of gingiv'itis and pocket format'ion. The potential for

damage to the periodontal structures is related to its capac'ity to

traumatise the periodontal ligament (Glicknran 1972, Goldman 1968).

In many people bruxism does not lead to pathology,but

results in compensatory hypertrophy of the t'issues involved -

thickening and increased trabecuìatjon of the bone, widening of the

periodontal ìigament and increased cenpntal thickness on the root

surface (Ramfjord and Ash l97lh).

f4uscle Spasm and Faci al Pai n

Bruxistn is the single nost 'important factor in the

aetio'l ogy of temporomandi bul ar ioi nt di sturbances ( Gottl i el¡ I 947) ,

on the ntyofascial pain dysfunction syndrome as it is known today

(Laskin ì969). During parafunctionaì activity muscle fatigue anci

spasm develops, with changes in the circulation and metabolism

within the muscle fibres leading to pain.

There are several reports of the association between

facial pain and increased rluscle act'ivity of the masticatory

rnus cl es . !¡lol ff ( I 948) found that pers i s tent contractì on of the

masseter muscles vi/as associated rvith an aching sensation in the jaw.

Saìnsbury and Gibson (.|954) usi ng El,lG recordings, found above

normal activity fronr the eìectrode over the masseter ntuscle in a

patient conrpl ai ni ng of tenseness of the ial'¿. i4acDougal ì and Andrew

(1953) showed that the increased activity was most marked over the

anterior fibres of the tenpora'l muscle and the superficial portion
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of tlre nlasseter muscle, areas in whi cir pai n is connron'ly found'

Bruxisnt has also been related to chronic neadaches although no

accurate correlation has been presented (tser'lin and Dessner 1960'

i,lol ff 1959) .

2.1 .6 Treatment

The controversy surrounding the aetiology of bruxism has

led to confus'ion regardìng treatnent of the problenl, many different

and diversifiecl rnethods have been advocated lvjth varying degrees of

success. The following methods of treatnnnt procedures have been

repo rted:

Autosuggestion and hYPnosis ;

0cclusal adiustment;

Use of a bite-p'lane or occlusal sp'lint;

Physiotherapy and muscle rel axation exerc'ises;

Aversjon therapy;

I'iassed pract'i ce theraPY;

Drugs;

B'iofeedback.

Autosuqqestion and HYPnosis

Autosuggestion has been recormlended as a method for

.breatnient of bruxism by several authors (Boyens 1940, Frohnlan l93l '

Leof I g44) . Boyens (1940) rlefi ned autosuggest'ions as the repetition

of a fixed ancl posit'ive thought, worded in such a nlanner that the

unconsc'ious reaction is one of harmony and in accord with conscious

demands. The suggestion used by Boyens was "I wil'l awaken if I

bite or clench my teeth," iust before going to sleep and every t'inte
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the subject awoke, from whatever cause. This treatment nethod

allowed the subject to become conscious of a habit of lvhich they

were previously unaware.

Gelbred ('1958) reconmended hypnosis as a method of

breaking the habit of bruxism. Ramfiord and Ash (l97li) suggested

that this may be dangerous because the aetiologic factor was not

being dealt with,but a supposed outlet for emotional tension u,as

being blocked. They suggested that the post-hypnotic suggestion'

in most cases, would soon be overpowered and the bruxism resumed.

Occl usal Ad.iustment

Karoìyi (190.l) and Tishler (.1928) were the first to claim

that correction of occlusal interferences would result in the

inrmediate disappearance of habitual grinding, since the adiustment

would remove the exciting factor. 0ther authors also observed a

cessation of bruxism following occlusal adiustment (Grewcock et al

1955, Strother and ltli tchel 1 '1954) 
.

Ramfiord cl ai med ( l96l ) ttrat correct'ion of occ'l us al

interferences wouìd eliminate bruxism since in his electromyographìc

study 34 bruxists were cured by occlusal adiustment. This was

recorded irnmediately after the adiustment and was associated with

the functìon of swallowing. A follow up of 75 patients over five

years confirmed his previous conclusions. lalhile Ramfjord and Ash

(l97lj) claimed that occlusal adiustment therapy eliminated true

grinding or eccentric bruxism, they consider that psychic

adjustment would be required to control centric bruxism and the

associated isometric muscle activity.

I'li lson ( 1960) wondered i f prophyl acti c gri ndi ng was a
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justifiable procedure, while Schwartz and Chayes (1968a) claimed

that the radical treatnnnt of occlusion during painful spasm

altered proprioception at the very time when the patient was unable

to adapt to an existing occlusion. They concluded that treatment

of the occlusion was not the most important rnethod for treating

bruxism. Recently Stephens (1973) claimed that the only

justification for altering the occlusion by occlusal adiustment uras

if there was radiographic and clinical evidence of pathology from

traurna from occlusion; more damage was likely to be created than

alleviated by unwarranted occlusal adiustment.

Bite-Planes and 0cclusal Splints

A variety of bite-p'lanes and occlusal splints have been

reconmended for the treatment of bruxism. Although these terms are

often used interchangeably, bite-planes and splints are quite

different in design, the bite-plane being a Hawley (lgl9) type

appliance consisting of an acrylic p'late built up behind the

anterior teeth so that the posterior teeth do not make contact,

while the occlusal splint covers all the teeth in the arclt and

makes contact with all the oppos'ing teeth in centric occlusion.

These appliances are intended to alter the neuromuscular patterns

of occlusion and so reduce muscle spasm.

i(arolyi (1905) introduced a vulcanite occlusal splint and

since then many variations in design have appeared. Sved suggested

modifications in 1944, while in .l959 
Dessner designed a bite-plane

which was thought vrould influence the nechanism of bruxism. There

was no contact in the posterior region and the plate was built up

anteriorly so that the mandible was iust below the relaxed rest
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position. The theory was that with no contact between the

posterior teeth bruxism u,as impossible, while the mandible would

always be guided back to the rest position so that normal rest

tonus could be re-established. In a series of 62 patients, Berlin

and Dessner (lgOO) found that 68 per cent were cured within one to

tvlo months, 19 per cent ¡4¡ere considerably improved' l0 per cent

slightly improved, while 3 per cent showed no alteration.

hlolff (1960) observed 78 patients for from 12 lo 17 months

using different types of splints, in over 70 of these patients the

symptoms of bruxism and temporo-nnndibular problems u,ere alleviated'

although in only half of the cases were Symptoms such as headache

reduced. Rugh and Solberg (tgZS) reported a reduction in bruxism

whi]e using splints, but no lasting effect was found after they had

been renpved.

Gentz (1972) studied four bruxist patients using a

Dessner type appliance and an EMG recording technique. All four

subjects caused attrition marks on the b'ite-plate and a'll exhibited

pronounced grindìng incidents on accelerometer recordings' Lipke

(1960) reported that EMG studies showed no appreciable change 'in

muscle activity in normal patients following the use of lover

bite-guard appliances, while less muscle activity was required for

light tapping movements when a Hawley appliance ¡'as inserted in

normal patients. Thus the role of appliance therapy remains

empirical in the treatment of bruxism'

sioth eraDv and Muscle Exercises

Physiotherapy, mainly in the form of local exercises, has

been recormended for the treatment of spasm resulting from bruxism'
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Schwartz and chayes (ì968c) suggested a series of reflex-relaxation

type exercises which the patlents could do thenselves at home,

while other exercises of different types have also been advocated

(seyffort et al 1956). Many forms of physiotherapy such as

massage, heat and ultrasound have provided relief for spastic

masticatory muscles,but they have not been shown to reduce the

incidence of bruxism and they are therefore, at best, only

supporti ve tleasures.

Aversion Therapy

In l93B Mowrer used aversive conditioning to successfully

control enuresis (nocturnal bedwetting)i this method was

subsequently used in an attempt to prevent bruxism. Heller and

Strang (1973) reported the treatment of a 24 year old student in

whom they achieved a 63 per cent reduction in grinding activity

during the conditionìng period. The aversion stimulus of a sound

blast applied through an ear-piece for three seconds was used when

the subject's grinding activity reached a predetermined level, as

judged by 9r'inding frequency. A second conditioning Session showed

a reduction of slightly more than the initjal reduction of 63 per

cent. The subiect reported that n.ian.,^ symptom substitution nor

daytime fatigue accompanied the use of the aversive conditioning.

Mass ed Practice TheraPY

Ayer and Gale (t969) doubted the effectiveness of

mechanical devices emp'loyed by dentists to treat the problens

arising from bruxism, because of a lack of scientific study of

their use. They observed that bruxing persisted folloling occlusal
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adjustments and the use of nite-guards which suggested to them that

a psychological approach was needed in the treatment of the

problem; a method of massed practice therapy was devised. This

therapy was based on a school of psychological thought called

learning theory, which held the viet¡ that all habits are learned

and can be unlearned and that concepts such as repressed hostility

or aggressiveness are irrelevant to the treatnnnt of habits. This

method was one of the few psychological approaches found in the

literature survey that related to the treatrnent of bruxism. It

invo'lved vigorous clenching of the teeth together for one minute

and relaxation for one minute, repeated five times to constitute

one block of trials. The patient was required to do six blocks of

tri als each daY for two weeks.

In 1969 Ayer and Gale reported on one patient who

follotlling massed practice therapy was free of bruxism six months

later. This, hotlever, Was based on reports from the patient's wife'

Ayer and Levin (1973) found that ll of 14 female subiects

eliminated the habit wif,hin nine to ten days, while Rugh and

Solberg (t975) reported a significant reduction in six of nine

subjects. In contrast to these results Heller (1975) found that

massed practice therapy had no effect on nine bruxist patients

following a 14 day treatnnnt period.

DrUqs

I,lany di fferent dnugs i ncl udi ng tranqui I isers and muscle

re]axants have been used to reduce the muscle spasm resulting from

bruxism (Ramfiord 1961, Kutscher et al 1968). The danger of

anxiety-tension relieving drugs such as valium is habituation and
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the problens tend to recur on cessation of the drug unless the

inciting cause has been removed. Muscle relaxants such as mephate

and methocarbamal have reduced symptoms of spasm, but any lasting

effects require prolonged treatment (Goldstein 1956a and b,

Chasens 1959).

Biofeedback

This will be discussed in the section on biofeedback.

2.2 BRUXISM AI.ID SLEEP

Sleep Patterns

The first major EEG study of sleep in adults was made by

Loomis et al (1937), after which they proposed a c'lassification of

the EEG patterns into stages A to E of increasing sleep depth; a

cì assi fi cation sti I I wi de'ly used today.

The best known feature of adult human EtG is the alpha

rhythm (Oswaìd 1962), a rhythm of wakefulness having a frequency of

about ì0 cycles per second (range I to'13 cycles per second) present

over the posterior part of the head. The alpha rhythm is present

when a person ìs relaxed, generalìy with eyes closed and is a

feature of a certain level of cerebral vig'ilance. It gets faster

and disappears wjth increase of cerebral vigilance and gets slower

and disappears with a fall of cerebral v'igi'lance. The classification

of sleep according to Loomis is:

Stage A: This is a stage of drowsiness when some alpha rhythm is

still present. As a person falls asleep his alpha rhythm

comes and goes for a variab'le length of time untÍl it
eventualìy merges into the slower activity of stage B.
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The coming and going of alpha rhythm during drowsiness

indicates a moment to moment fluctuation of cerebral

vigilance between what could be called relaxed

wakefulness and light sleep.

Stage B: Stage B is one of light sleep. The alpha rhythm is lost

and low voltage waves (4 to 6 cycles per second) are

usually seen. Stimulation during this stage of sleep

with a novel or intense stimulus tends to provoke a rise

of cerebraì vigilance and return of the alpha rhythm. If
it is a familiar stimuìus it may fail to cause return of

wakeful ness .

Stage C: This stage is one of medium depth sleep with the EEG

waves becoming irregular and s'lower in frequency, varying

from I to 6 cycles per second. Stimu'lation in this stage

of sleep evokes a striking EEG pattern known as the K

complex which consists of three different wave patterns

distributed over the entire head. It is believed that

the K cornplex represents a partial arousal response (Roth

et al 1956).

Stage D: This is a deeper stage of sleep, the EEG activ'ity is

slower with waves at I to 2 cycles per second.

Stimulation at this level may provoke an apparent K

compl ex.

Stage E: This is the stage of deepest sleep and a very intense

stimulus is needed to provoke any response.

Sleep does not normally get gradually and progressively

deeper and then gradually and progressively lighter during the

course of a night. There are frequent to and fro shifts betvleen
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stages A and B arrd also from the C or D stages to a lighter phase'

Stage E, 'if reached at all, does not under normal circumstances

occupy npre than a very brief period during the early part of the

night and stage D is also usually confined to the first hours of

sì eep.

Learn inq and Sleep

Anumberofworkershaveattemptedtobringabout

I earni ng duri ng natural human sl eep (Sterl 'ing and l4il ì er 1941 ) '

claiming that if learning of auditory material was possibìe during

sìeep undesirable habits may be eradicated. Simon and Emmons

(1955) reviewed this early work and discounted it on the basis of

faul ty nrethodol ogY .

These same u,orkers, Simon and Emmons (1956) and Erunons

and S'imon (lgSOa and b) monitored sleep with EEG patterns, usìng a

question and answer system with a five second delay' They found

that with ìncreasjng sleep depth there was a progressive decline in

the frequency with vrhich the subiects indicated they heard the

answer. In addition, with progressive fall of cerebral vigilance

there was a progressive decrease in the amount of learning' Recall

was perfect when subiects were awake and the auditory stimuli

provoked a rise in cerebral vigilance sufficient to block the alpha

rhythm. If the subiects were drowsy, but the auditory stirnul i

provoked return of alpha rhythm, Èecall was about 50 per cent.

Recall was nil when the alpha rhythm þras not present and sleep had

deepened to stage c supporting the vier'^¡ that learning does not occur

rvhen the t¡rain is asleep more deeply than the B stage.
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0ccurrence of i3ruxism Durinq Sleep

Studies of bruxing patterns during sleep have becone

possible in recent years due to the developnent of microelectrodes,

mi niaturised transnritters and electronyographic techniques.

Reding et al (1968) using all-night electrorrryographic'

el ectro-ocu'lographic and el ectroencephalographic studies shov¡ed

that bruxism occurred predominantìy in stage B of sleep. It did

occur during the other stages, but this was usually associated with

body movement or a transition back to stage B. The average

duratjon of the bruxing episodes was nine seconds (rarrge 2.7 to

66.5 seconds), with the average time of grinding calculated to be

40 seconds per hour of sleep (range 5 seconds to 100 seconds).

Powell and Zander (1965) found that tooth contact

occurred commonly during the onset of sleep and during wak'ing,

while Powell (.l965) showed tlrat nrost contact was associated with a

I i girteni ng of s'l eep coi nci dent wi th body rnovement. Redi ng et al

('|968) finding simjlar results hypothesized that bruxisrn' like

sleep vlalking and enuresis, was symptomatic of states of partial

arousal from sleep.

Powell (1965) studied the association of tooth grinding

with other physiologic events occurring during sleep and found that

periods of increased nrotor activity in all muscles that he studied

occurred cyclically throughout sìeep. Tooth contacts Ín the

intercuspa'l position and rapid eye movements were also seen in

association with the period of increased motor activity, which

suggested that they reflected a change in the sub-cortical

mechan'isms controlling the state of sìeep. Satoh and Haroda (t973)

found that tooth grinding never occurred when a burst of REM's was
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present, but occurred on a background of slow ocular moven¡ents and

that the episodes were much shorter in duration than those normally

seen. They also showed that the termination of tooth-grinding was

usually followed by a steep stage lighter than that before the

episode and never by a deeper sleep, while the episodes of tooth

grinding v,Jere frequently preceded by a K-compìex and fo]lowed by

al pha waves.

0ther physiological changes have been associated with

bruxism; Reding et al (.l968) found that all nocturnal grinding

episodes were accompan'ied by a sudden, statistical'ly significant

elevation ìn heart rate and an equally sudden return to the

prebruxing level, confirming Takahama's (.l968) previous findings.

Vasoconstriction of the finger tip was recorded by Satoh et al

(1973), who also noted that skin potential changed on the forearm

and less frequently on the palm.' Tooth grinding incidents during

stage 2 of sleep did not appear to be associated with any specific

mental activity at the tine (Reding et al 1968).

The confinement of bruxìsm to stage B of sleep is highly

significan! because by its association with the alpha rhythn¡ jt is

probable that a potential for learning by the subiect exists

whereas it would not be possible in either C, D or E stages of

sl eep.

2. 3 BIOFEEDBACK

Biofeedback has become an intense field of research in

recent years, made possible by rapid technical developnent in

electronics since l¡Jorld War II and because scientists feel that

voluntary control of behaviour is of prime 'importance in modern
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society. The technique of biofeedback 'involves the voluntary

control of i nternal psycholog'icaì and physiolog'ica1 states. It

cons'ists of accurately npasuring small changes in specific

physiologic processes and instantaneously relaying this information

back to the subiect in an ampìified and recognisable form

( Frederi ck I 973) .

l4any vari ed forrm of feedback have been used rangi ng from

flashing lights and coloured lights to electrical stimuli and

audible sounds. Success with this fornr of treatment includes

relief of tension lreaclaches (gudzynski et al 1970, 1973), where

despite simpìified procedures 70 per cent of patients showed a

significant reduction in headache activÍty. Relief from migraine

headaches has also been reported (sargent et al 1973). It is

interesting to note from these experiments that people were

relieved of tension headaches using EIiIG feedbac( but no reìief from

migra'ine resultecl, whereas peripheral temperature feedback which

was effective for nrigraine had no effect on tension headache. Thus

a careful diagnos'is of the problem should be made before a

biofeedl¡ack technique is app'lied.

Increases and decreases in heart rate (Brener and

Hothersall 1966), decreases in heart rate variability (Hnatiow and

Lang 1965) and changes in vasomotor tone (Lisina 196l) have all

been controlled by augnrented sensory feedback. Shap'iro et al

(1969) were able to produce increases and decreases in systolic

blood pressure, while Brener and Kleinman (1970) I,rere able to

obtain learned blood pressure control in their subiects.

In 1972 Solberg and Rugh reported the use of an EMG

biofeedback technique for reducing bruxism. l'io details of the
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equipnent u/ere given, except that it delivered an audibìe vrarning

tone when the patient ground or clenched the teeth. The appl'iance

was \^,orn by 15 subjects during normal daily activities for from

two to seven days. Ten of the subiects reported a significant

improvement during the training period;, most subiects reported

that the clenching or grinding episodes were associated with

stressful or emotional situations at that time, while some reported

it at the end of a physically trying day. Recently Rugh and

Solberg (1975) have applied an audible biofeedback tone to a

s'leeping subject and achieved a reductíon in bruxism. Budzynski

and Stoyva (.l973) showed that in a 20 minute'laboratory recording

session a si gni ficant reduction in masseter EllG activity t'ras

attained using visual and auditory feedback. Gesseì and l{arrison

(1974) reported the use of an EMG feedback technique in the

treatnent of chronic dislocation of the tenrporo-nnndibuìar joint

and in this treatrnent a bilateral electrode system t^las necessary.

The trainÌng of subiects with a biofeedback technique is

a process of trial and error, the patient gradually evoìving

strategies for corrtrolling the feedback and thus the response

(Budzynski .l973). As rnore control is ga'ined the subiect associates

thoughts and sensations t^¡ith changes in the feedback. These

theories are for learning in the wakeful state; so far no reports

of learning during sleep are available.

t3udzynski (.l973) also stated that for biofeedback to be

successful the patient must want to learn and develop control over

the response. It is felt that a'lthough biofeedback alone can

produce a positive result, it may be more effective when used in

conjunction with other forms of therapy, particularly if
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environfiEntal factors are contributing to the patient's problems

(Budzynski 1973).

In view of the literature reported relating to the

aetiology, effects and treatrent of bruxism, it was decided to

apply a biofeedback technique to bruxist patients. The construction

and developrnent of this technique is discussed in Chapter 3.
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CHAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.I ELECÏRODES

The EMG microvoltages of the nasseter and temporalis

muscles were obtained by the use of surface electrodes that were

easy to apply by an inexperienced subiect in his own home without

assistance. The signals to be amplified originated within these

muscles which behave as quasi signal sources of smalì dimension and

output. Tlrese signals disperse and mix with other bioelectric

signaìs, thus it was necessary fo attach the electrodes as close as

possible to the source of the microvoltages. The smallest readily

available ECG electrodes were l2 mm diameter, fluid column

electrodes of the Ag-AgCl type. Other advantages of this type of

electrode were less electricaì offset shift with body movement and

compatibility with tissue when worn for long periods.

The electrodès were placed adiacent to the muscles with

disposable "stick on" rings (eirtcher brand), usíng ECG electrode

paste as the conducting agent. One electrode was placed over the

body of the masseter muscle, one over the anterior fibres of the

temporalis muscle, vrhi'le the third, a reference electrode, was

pìaced on the neck (Fig. l). In early experiments sone difficulty

bras experienced with adequate eJectrode retention during the night;

subsequently, 3M "micro-pore" tape was placed over each e'lectrode

to soìve any ìong-term retention difficulties.

The reference electrode was used to reduce the induced

common mode signal which was inherent in these procedures. During
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Fig. l. The electrodes in position.
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the research phases of this project the subiect was wired to

recording equipment which was some distance away on the floor at

the bedside. Clinical applications of this equipment used for

patient treatment dispensed with the recording unit and so lvas

reduced to the amplifier in close contact with the body (pyjama

pocket). In these circumstances the reference electrode was

probably not required as capacitive coupling kept the common mode

signal within the limits of the amplifier.

In the original design each electrode was on a separate

lead from the EMG amplifier. The resultant bundle of wires

adjacent to the subiect's face proved impractical during sleep and

enabled the induction of differential mode artefacts. The leads

were redesigned So that all wires were contained in one sheathed

cable from the EMG amplifier to the vicinity of the neck from where

they branched to individual electrodes.

A further problem was corrosion of the wires at the

attachnent to the electrode due to the conducting paste reacting

with the core. This was minimised by instructing subiects to clean

the electrodes thoroughly and to be careful v¡ith the use of the

paste, unhich also resulted in less contamination of the adhesÍve

rings urith improved electrode retention.

3.2 AMPLI FIER

The EMG antplifier uras designed for:

- small size and weight, compatible with a sleeping subiect.

- reì iability.

- mininal cottponent count.

- low power consumption.
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The amplifier was built on a printed circuit board of dimension

47 x 47 nm and was battery operated using two nine volt batteries.

The unit fjtted neatly into a 2k dental l,\,edge box, .l12 x 54 x 23 nun,

made of plastic with a hinged lid that provided easy access to the

circuit board and batteries (Fig. 2). All amplifiers ran for more

than 200 hours before the batteries were changed duning routine

maintenance. In the original design battery switching was within

the box; later this was redesigned so that the external electrode

connection P, also activated the batteries.

The amptifier was required to perform several functions:

(l) to amplify the incoming EMG's whilst reiecting artefacts.

(2) to generate trains of pulses which are a function of the

frequency and amplitude of the incoming signaìs.

(3) to distribute these pulse trains to an earpiece used for

biofeedback.

(4) to distribute these pulse trains to the recorder for data

acqui si tion.

(5) to enable and disable the recorder.

The Amplification of EMG's

capac.itive coupling was used to feed the EtiG signaìs from

the electrodes into the first amp'lifier stage at a level of

approximately 100 microvolts RMS (Fie. 3). For this project the

anrptifier had high conrmon mode reiection, high differential input

impedance and low noise. The El4G signals u'rere random in nature

ancl the frequency content covered a spectrum ranging from 100 to

500 Hz (FiSs.4,5 and 6). The input RC time constant assisted in

definíngthe lovrer 1imÍt of the band pass of the complete amplifier.
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Fig. 2. The EMG Amplifier.

Fig. 3. Typica'l Bruxing EIrtG Signals (x2000)

x = 0.5 sec/cm

y = 0,2 v/cm.
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Fi g . 4 . Bruxi ng El4G Si gnal s

x = 0.2 sec/cm

Y = 0'2 v/cn.

Bruxing EMG Signals
x = 50 msec/cm

y = 0.2 v/cm.
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Fi g. 6. Bruxj ng EMG Si gnals

x = l0 rmec/cm

Y = 0'2 v/cn.

The major advantage of capacitive coupling the input of

the amplifien was that, the amplifying stages which operated at hìgh

gain (up to 2,000 times) were fnmune to ampìifier overload, which

could occur when a DC coupled amplifier was driven by electrodes

generating a DC offset potential, The configuration of three

integrated circuit operational amplifiers that comprised the

amp'lification stage, as shown in Fig.7, vvas a derivation of a.

standard biological amplifier, probably the most corrrnon

configuration in use today (Gfles 1967).

The integrated amplifiers used were the prograrmable

type, Fairchild 776. t¡lith the use of an external resistor'

internal bÍasing uras adJusted to control many of the ampl ifier's

parameters, the rrþst important being that quiescent power input

was reduced to micro-watt levels. This reduced the effective

band-width of the amplifier by causing amplifier stages
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to have insufficient drive capability to quickly charge and

discharge stray and discrete capacitance both internal and external

to the ampl i fier; the ampl i fier was thus "sl ew-rate-l imited. "

This effect has been used to advantage in determining the

upper band pass limit with the programming resistors set

empirically to result, in an amplifier roll off at approximately

500 Hertz. A plot of a typical amplifier response curve is seen in

Fig. 8; a further advantage was that this type of amplifier

exhibited improved noise performance as input polfer was reduced'

The final design proved adequate in terns of power consumption'

gain-bandwidth product and input noìse performance.

100%

2x1O2
Hz

AMP
GAIN

o

1or 102 1or 1oo

Hz

Fi g. 8. Ampl i fier ResPonse Curve.
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The gain of the input pair was determined by:

2R
IClt.l=VCM

2R
IC

2

.þV
IN

.r)5

4

tz=vcM*vtN(

E

R"+R-.l = vrN tt +Ufô
2

or assuming

R3 = 5 Ko, and R4 = RS = 100 Ko

GArN = lKu *ü* t

200= -3-t I

= 4l or nominalìy 40.

R, was made variable to enable the gain of the amplifier

to be adiusted and the ratio of R, * nRì ,/-, * lRl O = nrr/n. on

the non-inverting input of IC, was made variabl. (Rtg) to adjust

for optimum CMR. The gain of the differential to single ended

*r/^U and thus the gain of thesecond stage was determined by

total amplifier was

Ro r^^ r/
ao x # = 4o x Ï$+ = 4oo.

n6

There are many other parameters to be considered,but for the purpose

of a practical application this calculation was adequate, the

variation being less than ì per cent.

0ffset Amolifier

The output from the second stage (ICa) v',as an ampìified

EMG of approximately 0.1 volt peak to peak; these signals
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accompanied by noise and other artefacts' $,ere capacitively coupled

via C, into ICO which provided further amplification before feeding

a negative peak detector (Fig. 9). To achieve an optinal voltage

swing and some threshold, IC4 was offset to "bottom" the amplifier

to the positive rail (Fig. l0); this was achieved wìth R.,,

connected to the negative rail and adjusted at manufacture. This

simple method of offset has proved satisfactory in ?4 nnnths of

practical experience with no drift problems encountered and this

stage had a threshotd which reiected random noise and artefacts.

The negative going signal from ICO was rectified by

D.,C5 in a negative peak detector configuration,but due to the

finite output resistance of ICO and the drain from CU via RtU and

R.,r, the rectified voltage across cu uras a function of the

frequency of the signals from ICO as well as their amplitude

(Fig. ll).

Trains of Pulses

The voltage across cu was fed via R.,B to ICU' an unusual

integrated circuit encapsulated in a 3-lead T0-.|8 can (Fig. 1?).

It was described by the manufacturer as a stored energy regulator

and was used jn this apptication as a negative resistance or

relaxation oscilìator (Fig. l3). It required no power input other

than the applied negative voltage (Figs. ll and 14) and therefore

had no qu'iescent current drain. iCS fed the earpiece socket

directly, t^,hile the signal to the recorder input was via Ct and

R.,n, and connector Pt.
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Recorder Enable

The voltage across CU was also fed v'ia R.,U to the PNP

compound pair TR., and TR, (Fig. l5), the resistors R.,U and R.,t

performed the functions of both current limiter and voltage d'ivider

to set the level at ut¡ich TR.' and TR, switched (Fig. 16). TR., was

selected for high current gain and TR, for low saturation voltage,

Vrr(sat.), as this transistor switched the recording circuits via

PZ. Tire reference rail between the amplifier and the recorder was

not "earthyl'but at +9 volts and, since this was a fìoating system,

did not affect the performance of the instrunnntat,ion and was

convenient as far as recorder switching circuits were concerned.

3 .3 DATA ACOUIS ITI ON Ai\D RECORDING EQUI PI'IENT

A battery powered cassette recorder (sHRnp RD-4728)

(Fig. 17) was used as the data jn t,his experiment could be

adequately acquired by sinrple equipnent which was safe, free from

nnins noise and free from the constraint required of suitably sited

mains power points; a schenntic of data acqu'isition is seen in

Fig. 18.

Tlre output from the amplifier consisted of trains of

pulses, whose duration and intensity correlated with the frequency

and duration of bruxism; the total time of these trains of pulses

in a normal night's sleep varied from approximately two to 20

rninutes. Bruxing events of this random nature demanded that the

recorder be switched on and off with the bruxing ep'isodes and not

run aì1 night whether or not muscle activity occurred. The recorder

originally had a remote facility that controlled only the

tape-drive nechanism; this was modified to switcn the entire
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system to reduce battery drain. When enabled in this manner there

was approximately a one second delay as the recording apparatus

became operational. This delay was minimised by biasing the

recorder enable switch and the puìse generator at different levels

to effect recorder enable before the generation of pulses. In

practice it was noted that on some occasions the recorder mechanism

ran although the level of activity was insufficient to generate

pulses. In some subjects with high initial muscle activity some of

the initial puìse count could be lost due to the delay,but the

effect was similar in both the control and biofeedback recordings

and should cancel out.

The mechanism of the recorder remained engaged throughout

the whole recording sessioni resultant deformation of the rubber

drive mechanism was not important since fluctuations in unit time

were not significant when compared with totaì time.

3 .4 DATA RETRI EVAL

The recorder produced a tape which contained trains of

pulses that were processed and counted on an electronic counter,

duning which it was necessary to reject noise and other artefacts.

Total bruxing t'ime, durat'ion of individual bruxing episodes and

peaks of nluscle activity were not acquired from the tape using thìs

quantitative method of data retrieval. The method chosen for data

retrieval was based on the use of availabìe equipment. The output

from the recorder was fed through a simple inductive-capacitance

filter (Fig. 19); an LC filter was used to give some measure of

enhancement of the pulse trains and to decrease signals outside the

desired band pass. The pulse trains were then fed into the
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y amptifier of a high quality laboratory oscilloscope (Fig. 20)

with full control of the time-base trigger. The time-base was

available with triggered only mode and also contained a gate output

signa'l coincidental with the timebase, whjch was then fed to an

electronic counter which totalised these gate signals.

In use the oscilloscope trigger was adiusted to give

reliable triEgering on each input pulse with the tjme-base duration

adjusted to enable each pulse to be visually monitored on the

oscilloscope screen and was typical'ly 0'5 mìllisecs per cm for a

l0 cm screen. This resulted ilt one gate pulse applied to the

counter for each'input pu]se fed into the oscilloscope and provided

excellent operator feedback for the control of the system'

The counter was a standard totalising, resettable

instrument that accurately recorded the number of pulses received

from the oscil'loscope (Fig. 2l). The number of pulses recorded was

a function of bruxjng time and intensity; the count was therefore

proportional to the bruxing activity. These puìses were not given

any nomenclature, but were the specific pulses generated by the

equìpment for recording purposes. Standardisation of the equipment

was not required in this proiect, provided data from both the

control and biofeedback sequences of any one subiect were analysed

at the same session.

3.5 PHOTOGRAPHY

A polaroid oscilìoscope camera was used to photograph the

waveforms from the oscilloscope; the block diagram (Fig' 22) shows

the origin of the various waveforms.
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3.6 RECORDING PROGRAMMI

All subjects were chosen as bruxists on clinical

observations of wear faceting and evidence from sleeping partners

of noise production. Subiects were required to wear the equipment

during a normal night's sleep in their home environrent, a control

level of normal bruxing activity was established by recording for a

total of seven nights without the biofeedback ìoop in operation.

The number of nights analysed varied from tr^lo to eight because of

various mechanicaì problems. The subject wore the equipment with

the biofeedback loop operative for a similar number of nights; any

differences in the amount of bruxing activity recorded could be

attributed to the biofeedback loop.

Instructions were given to wear the apparatus over a

period of two to three weeks rather than on successive nights,

whiìe the environrnental condìtions per night were to be as similar

as possible; an average night's sleep was required, at least six

to eight hours, while recording foììowing consumption of alcohol or

other drugs was avoided. It was not possible to controì the

experiments to ensure that environmental conditions were constant

throughout the control and biofeedback sequences. Conditions of

greater or lesser stress couìd have occurred during the recording

periods, but within detectable limits the conditions of the

experiment were not significantly aìtered.

There were some minor disadvantages in the use of the

equipment in this project; several minutes were needed each

evening, prior to retiring, for application of the electrode and

connection of the amplifier and recorder. In addition, sone

modifications to sleeping patterns were needed especially for
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restless subiects, while the placement of electrodes on one facial

aspect discouraged the use of sleeping on that side. Most subiects

reported some minor discomfort for the first one or two nights'but

once they became accustomed to the equipnrent no sleeping

di fficulties were encountered.

The main mechanical problem with the equipment was

breakage of light gauge electrode cables which resulted in

indiscriminatory running of the amplifier. The soldered ioins

connecting the sheathed wires to the line sockets of the earpiece

and recorder also required regular maintenance, because of pull on

the joins during the removal of the plugs to disengage the

equipment. Further work is required with electrode and recording

systems to mÍnimise these problems.
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CHAPTER 4

EXPIRIMENTAL RESULTS

A total of nine subiects, six males and three females,

ranging in age from ì9 to 38 years were used in this project

recording ten sets of results; Subiect 5 repeated the procedure.

The results indicate a significant reduction in parafunctional

activity in eight of the ten experirnents; Tables'l to l0 show the

units of activity recorded in each sequence wh'ile Figs. 23 to 32

are histograms of these values. Statisticãl significance was

evaluated using the student "t" test, probabil'ity <0'02 being

regarded as a significant result.

The results from subiect 3 were not sign'ificant, P < 0''|,

because although there was a marked reductjon in the nunber of

units, the difference between the values in the control and

biofeedback sequences was not great, particularly after the first

two nights of the control series (Table 3). Subiect 8 also showed

a non-sìgnjficant result, P < 0.2, because of difficulties in

maintajn'ing the earpiece in pìace during the biofeedback sequence'

The experiment was repeated by Subiect 5 because of

mechanical difficulties with both the amplifier and the electrodes

in the first attempt; onìy three control and two biofeedback

recordings could be analysed from this sequence (Table 5).

A]though the nunber of units of activity in the repeated experiment

was much h'igher this did not indicate a dramatic increase in

i¡ruxism. The arb'itrary setting of the counting equ'ipment meant

that data retrieved was only comparable if acquired durjng the same

counting procedure.
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A logarithmic representation of the significant results

is shown in Fig. 33 and indicates a similar pattern of reduction in

all subiects, except Subject 7 in whom a greater response to

biofeedback was observed than the mean reduction value.

The observed data for each subject follow in numerical

and graphic form.
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TABLE l. Subiect 1'28 Year old male

Biofeedback (units)

t 760

825

390

482

94

85

606

277

Day

I

?

3

4

5

6

7

I

Control (units)

494

2124

1 054

2936

2838

823

4900

2014

Percentage Reducti on -- 73.7

TABLE 2. Subiect 2 ' 26 year oìd male

Probability < 0.02
Si gni fi cant

Probabi'lity < 0.001
Si gni ficant

Biofeedback ( units )

97

2?9

t48

366

46

t02

159

Day

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

Control (units )

2054

405

1 753

1251

I 590

1 699

1524

Percentage Reduction = 88.8
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Units

Units

5

3000

2000

1000

3000

2000

1000

1234567

Control

Biofeedback

4 671

1234561
Day

Day
Fig.23 Subiect 1

1234567

Fig.24 Subiect 2
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TABLE 3. Subiect 3 - 38 Year old male

Percentage Reduction = 90'2

TABLE 4. Subiect 4 - l9 year old female

Probability 0.05 < P < 0'1
Not Significant

Probability < 0'00ì
Si gni ficant

tsiofeedback (units)

69

9l

39

67

33

4B

Day

I

2

3

4

5

6

Control (units)

t 525

1272

204

224

105

2?3

Biofeedback (units)

958

9?4

447

740

1?07

66

Day

I

2

3

4

5

6

Controì ( uni ts )

61 09

5697

4304

2952

3029

3556

Percentage Reduction = B0'7
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56
Day

Fig.26

Control
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4000

3000

2000

1

1000

Subject 4
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TABLE 5. Subject 5 - 38 year old male

Percentage Reduction = 8.|.9

TABLE 6.

Probabil ity < 0.00.|
Si gni fi cant

Subject 5 (Repeat)

Probabitity 0.001 < P < 0.0.|
Si gni fi cant

Biofeedback (units)

4672

3807

L)ay

I

2

3

4

5

Controì ( units )

I 5740

I 5991

I 50Bl

Biofeedback (units)

6903

I 3206

11471

il 103

Day

l
2

3

4

5

Control ( uni ts )

33832

28529

29795

57956

34744

Percentage Reduction = 76.9
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60000
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20000

12 3 12
Day
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TABLE 7. Subject 6 - 27 year oìd male

Percentage Reductlon = 76.8

TABLE 8. Subject 7 - 30 year old male

Probability < 0.02
Sl gni fi cant

Probablllty < 0.001
Sl gni fi cant

Biofeedback (units)

625

8r7

895

304

713

627

Day

I

2

3

4

5

6

Control ( uni ts )

15?4

480 7

II

5

2

?

I

I

I

29

238

34 I

Biofeedback (unlts)

247

486

947

536

397

602

Day

1

2

3

4

5

6

Control (units)

81 07

9t l9
5893

7955

6504

7141

Percentage Reductlon o 93
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E
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Units

12 4
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4000
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Day
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Biofeedback
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TABLE 9. Subject 8 - 26 year old female

Percentage Reduction = 33.5

TABLE IO. Subject 9 - 24 year old female

Probability 0.'l < P < 0.2
Not Significant

Probability < 0.001
Si gni fi cant

Biofeedback (units)

2453

2877

2537

909

I 786

1 80ì

I 956

Day

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

Control (units)

4791

21 59

1545

I 845

I 730

4608

4846

Biofeedback ( uni ts )

158

93

320

80

332

316

Day

I

2

3

4

5

6

Control (units)

1382

627

I 208

747

I 162

1972

Percentage Reduction , Bl.7
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Control

Biofeedback

67

Units

Units

5000

2000

1000

20

150

1 2
Day

Fig.31 Subiect I

l-l Control

Biofeedback

45 456
Day

5

12
Fig. 32 Subject 9.
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TABLE T.l. The average number of units in the

Control and Biofeedback sequence

for each subiect with significant
res ul ts .

Bi ofeedback

565

164

824

4239

t 0671

664

536

217

Subject

I

2

4

5

5

6

7

9

Control

2t48
1468

4275

t 5604

36971

2858

7453

I iss
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CHAPTER 5

THERAPEUTIC RESULTS

Facial pain resutting from masticatory parafunctional

activity is a corrnon clinical entity, particularly in young

females, that has traditionally been treated by mechanical

interception of the patient's occlusion. Since biofeedback

produced a significant reduction in bruxing activity in

experimental subjects, an attempt was made to eliminate facial pain

by reducing muscle spasm through reduced parafunctional activity

using this technique.

Several patients with facial pain induced by bruxing were

given the equipment to wear, without the recording section; they

lvere supptied with a set of electrodes, an anplifier and an

earpiece and were instructed to p'lace the electrodes on the npst

appropriate sÍde of the face compatible with a sleeping position.

Subjects were asked to wear the unit for consecutive nights until

the pain subsided; care was taken to instnuct the patient in the

origin of their problem, the principles of biofeedback and how this

unit was designed to assist them.

PATIENT I

A female patient aged l7 years had experienced

masticatory myospasm for one year during which time she had had an

occlusal adiustment, worn a nite-guard, had physiotherapy and

experienced the loss of both lower third mo'lars. The pain

persisted at a distressing level in spite of the treatment offered'

although no stress factor could be determined in discussions with
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her. It was necessary to visit the patient's hone environment to

make equipment adiustrnents and there it became obvious that the

chitd belonged to a broken honte and was domiciled in a flat with

only one parent. This young girl wore the equiprent for eight

evenings over a period of two weeks; no pain was experienced after

thÍs tine. The patient reported no observable change in the

severity of the pain for the first four nights, followed by a

gradual reduction over the succeeding nights until she became pain

free. There v'rere no problems operating the apparatus. She was

comp'letely free of pain after 12 months and a much happier girì'

r^rith an improved relationship between the patient and npther, both

being appreciative of the treatment provided.

PATIENT 2

This patient was a 20 year old female with mild left

sided facial pain which had been present during her marriage of

three months. The biofeedback equipment was t{orn for a sequence of

five nights, which was sufficient to relieve pain and no recurrence

has been experienced after five months.

PATIENT 3

A 14 year old school girl had experienced facial pain on

the right side for eight months. I'lo obvious stress prob'lem was

identified and after an explanation of the nature of her probìem

was offered, a biofeedback system tvas supplied. ThÍs subiect had

minor probìems vlith the equipnent due to lead breakage and during a

two week period wore it only five times, with no effect. It was

then worn on five consecutive nights, the pain subsided and her
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I i mi tati on of mandi bul ar openi ng improved marked'ly.

The patient was then pain-free for four days prior to a

basketball game during which she received a b'low to the iaw that

resulted in renewed pain. The equipment was worn for a further

seven nights, after which the subiect was again pain-free; no

recurrence of pain has been experienced after four months.

PATIENT 4

This lB year old male was a highly concientious student,

very anxious to do well in matriculation examinations some six

months away. He had suffered intermittent facial pain on the left

side for six months and was treated by occlusal interception by a

dentist without any marked success. lalhile on an interstate trip

his jaw "locked" and he had extreme difficulty in choving. He was

supplied with the biofeedback equipment and after only two nights

his mandibular movement ¡Jas normal and he was pain-free; no

recurrence of either pain or limitation has been reported after two

months.

PATIENT 5

This 30 year old female presented with facial pain on the

left side of two weeks duration. She tllas separated from her

husband, worked to support her two children and at this time

divorce proceedings were taking place. This young lady was very

quiet and reserved and difficulty was experienced in communicating

with her. The biofeedback equipment !'Jas worn for three nights,

after which the patient was pain-free and the clicking of TMJ had

disappeared. The patient was very pleased with the treatment and
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much more communicative at the second visit.

PATIENT 6

This 19 year old male had suffered a fracture of the neck

of the mandibular condyle on the right side ì8 months prior to

presentation to our clinic. The occlusion had been adiusted

elsewhere,but intermittent facial pain persisted on the left side.

Muscle palpation revealed a tender medial pterygoid insertion and

the subject was given the biofeedback equipment, more to observe

whether further facial pain could be prevented than to alleviate

existing pain. He was instructed to wear the equipment for one

week. The pain reoccurred on the first day of this sequence and

after wearing the equipment for one night it had subsided; this

was much sooner than would normally have been expected and no

recurrence has occurred after one month.

PATIENT 7

A 20 year old female presented with severe pain on the

left side and mild limitation of movement. This girl was waiting

for results of nurses' examinations as well as the pending

announcement of her engagement. The biofeedback equipment tlas worn

for a totat of ten nights over a four week period, the last four

nights being consecutive. The patient was pain-free and had full

movement of the mandible after this period and had been symptom

free for ten weeks.

The pain then recurred, the examination revea'ling spasm

of the teft lateral pterygoid muscle and mild limitation of

rnoverpnt. At first no "stress factor" was offered by this girl as
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the reason for the return of the pain¡ but after a prolonged and

sincere discussion she admitted that she was unhappy with her ruork

environment and often went home feeling "up tight" about the day's

events.

The patient did not wish to wear the biofeedback

equipment again and so was given a nite-guard and instructed in

refl ex-rel axation exercises.

Biofeedback has been very successful in the relief of

facial pain and other symptons of the nryofascial pain-dysfunction

syndrome. However, the result with Subject 7 indicates that not

all patients are suited to the wearing of this equipment and in

these cases other forms of treatment should be offered.
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TABLE 12. Surnmary of Therapeutic Patients.

o symptom free
+ mild symptorc

++ moderate symptoms

+++ severe symptoms.

Fol I ow
up

Peri od
( months )

I 2

5

4

2

t

1

tr-L'2

Symptoms
after

Treatnent

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Nights of
Treatnnnt

I
5

5+7
2

3

I

t0

Estimate of
Severi ty

(b)
Li mi t-
ation

o

o

++

+++

+

o

+

(a)
Pai n

+++

+

+++

+

+++

++

+#

Age
(years )

l7
20

l4
l8
30

l9
20

Sex

F

F

F

M

F

M

F

Pati ent
ilunber

I

2

3

4

5

6

7
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CHAPTER 6

DISCUSS ION

The results reported in Chapters 4 and 5 show that a

marked reduction in parafunctional activity and ru/ospasm can be

achieved with an appropriate biofeedback technique applied during

normal sleep. This substantiates the importance of stress rather

than mechanical factors in the aetiology of bruxism, supporting the

psychophysiologic theory of Laskin. The effectiveness of

biofeedback in reducing parameters of an emotional or psychogenic

nature is manifest by the results of this proiect.

An important feature of the biofeedback unit was that the

audio signal relayed to the subject was proportional to the

intensity, frequency and duration of the bruxing activity and was

therefore, feedback of actual physiologic data. The intensity of

the audio signal did not awaken the subiect and it was coniectured

that the biofeedback aìtered the EEG activity of sleep from stage

tr^ro to stage one. This was significant because the alpha rhythm is

present in stage one of sleep and mqy permit a learning experience

in sone circurctances (Simon and Enrnons 1956). Alpha rhythm is

lost when the level of sleep either passes from stage one to

wakefulness or to the deeper sleep of level üvo. Thus, the

relationship of bruxism to sleep depths and the application of a

stimulus at stage two of sleep ensuring the return of the alpha

rhythm,are of prime importance to the success of biofeedback in

reducing bruxing acti vity.

The trains of impulses recorded during the control phase

had a characteristic pattern, the intensity increased until a peak
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was reached followed by a gradua'l return to the original level.

The length of individual episodes varied from one to several

seconds, but in all cases similar patterns were evident. During

the biofeedback phase no peaks were seen as the trains of impulses

were quickly attenuated following the onset of muscular activity.

The actual number of bruxing episodes were probably not reduced,

but the duration of activity was significantly less with

biofeedback, which infers that the bruxing ceased upon cortical

recognition of the audio sound.

Two subiects reported that prior to the experiment they

were aware of the results of parafunctional activity, but following

the biofeedback phase that they were free of muscle tightness on

awakening. One of these subiects experienced wakefulness during

the night while on biofeedback with his mandible postured in an

eccentric position although the amplifier was not operating. It is

assumed that this intelligent and sensitive subiect had learned to

recognise bruxing postures and was reacting to 'limit the intensity

without assistance from the device.

Wide variations in bruxing activity occurred between one

individual and another, between one night and the next night and

between rest and working days. The incidence of bruxism uras

dependant upon the emotional stability of the subiect at a

particular time, but the quality of observed effects of

parafunctional activity were not proportional to the quantitative

recordings. However, comparisons of quantitative values for

control and biofeedback stages of the experiment showed that these

values were proportionaì in all except one of the subiects

(Fig. 33).
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The control and biofeedback sequences v'rere recorded over

approximately a four week period,which minimised the possibiìity of

a subject being under a particular stress during the time of

recording. No psychological counselling was used prior to or

during experiments, ensuring that the data obtained reflected the

subject's true parafunctional status and that biofeedback reduction

uras unaided by additional factors. However, subjects experiencing

facial pain were offered a rational explanation for their problem

and the reduction in pain in these subjects could have been due to

the combined effects of both the counselling and biofeedback

techni ques .

The effectiveness of occlusal grinding and nite-guards in

reducing bruxism is seriously doubted by many workers (Ayer and

Gale 1969, Stephens 1973, Laskin .l969, 
Schwartz and Chayes 1968).

The original support for occlusa'l adjustment in treating bruxism

resulted from Ramfjord's first e'lectromyographic studies in 1961,

when recordings of bruxing El'lG activity were measured under ídeal

laboratory conditions while the subject was awake. Since bruxism

occurs predominantly during sleep, when normal rationalisation has

been lost and when stress circuits within the brain are active,.it

seems reasonable to assurp that little or no correlation between

bruxism and a short term day time laboratory session could be

expected.

Occlusal interferences should be regarded as contributory

factors to bruxism, not an aetiologic component. Schwartz and

Chayes considered acute changes within an occlusion to have greater

potential as bruxing trigger zones than chronic interference

patterns. Laskin's psychophysiologic theory proposed that occlusal
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disharmonies were a result of the problem rather than the cause'

because muscle spasm resulted in shortened muscles and a changed

mandible/maxillo relationship. If occlusal contacts are a

secondary factor in the aetiology of bruxism' a rational approach

to therapy should be based upon control of the primary problem

rather than the secondary one of occlusal interference. Removal of

supracontacts or bruxing facets by occlusal grinding' in the

presence of a constantly elevated ìevel of psychorptor activity

that allows for the selection of alternative occlusa'l contacts, has

little rational merit. It has recently been stated that the

occlusion should only be altered if there is radiological or

ctinical evidence of pathology (occlusal trauma) within the

periodontal structures (Stephens 1973). Since the contact of teeth

is necessary for bruxism to occur, it is important that its proper

role be understood both in an aetiological and therapeutic sense.

Biofeedback was efficient in reìieving the facial pain of

subjects with n¡yospasm of bruxing origin, eliminating the pain in

seven patients treated in approximately one week.

when treating facial pain patients with the biofeedback

equipment, two valuable conditions existed. Firstly' an excellent

rapport was established with the patient due to the tire and effort

taken to teach the subiect how to use the equipnent. Secondly' the

certainty of reduced bruxing levels afforded confidence in the

equipment and operator and so greatly assisted with both physical

and psychogenic causes of the pain.

It seems probable that a sympathetic ear and a convincing

explanation of the cause of the problem, trith reassurance that no

organic disease is present, results in lowered stress levels that
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in turn reduces bruxing activity and therefore assists in

resolution of the nyosPasm.

Greene and Laskin (1974) have published results of a ten

year ìong term study of patients with myofascial pain-dysfunction

syndrome who were treated by conservative methods, that is

analgesics, tranquiìisers, exerciSes' splints, psychological

counselling and placebos. Over this period most patients showed

marked improvement¡ those who had an unfavourable response to

conservative treatment had the same chance of improving whether

they received aggressive physical therapy, such as occlusal

equi'libration, or nothing at atl. They concluded that "the

specific physicat form of therapy does not seem to be the essential

factor in determinìng long term success or failure in treatrent of

these patients - psychologicaì factors within the patient and in

the dentist-patient relationship determine treatment outcome."

Biofeedback training is an operant conditioned response'

no different to other fonns of training except that it requires the

performance to be an internal physiological change, whereas operant

conditioning as it originally developed required an external act

that "operated" on the externaì environment (Kamiya t97l). The

training has three important requirements, all of which were

fulfilted during the therapeutic prograrme:

(l) The physiotogical functlon to be controlled must be continually

moni tored.

(2) Changes in this function must be relayed immediately to the

s ubi ect

(3) The subiect must be motivated to learn'

There are two types of conditioning that should be
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distinguished - classical conditioning and operant (instrunental)

conditioning, biofeedback belonging to the latter category.

Classical conditioning was seen in the Pavlov dog experiments, a

conditioned stimulus (such as a belt), which did not normally

elicit the response, was followed by an unconditioned stimulus

(rnat powder) known to elicit the response. If the conditioning

was taking effect the conditioned stimulus began to elicit the

response that previously could only be elicited by the

unconditioned stimul us.

Operant conditioning !'ras observed in cats trying to

escape from a cage as in the Thorndike experiments at the end of

the lgth Century (Kamiya l97l). The behaviour that led to the

cats' escape, such as knocking over a pole holding the door

closed, became more probable when the animal was placed in the sarn

situation repeatedly. Here the rewarding stimulus was given

inunediately after the subiect made the desired response;, it is the

rewarding stimulus that is different betureen the ülo types of

conditioning. In classical conditioning, the rewarding stimulus is

given regardless of the response, while in instrumental

conditioning the reinforcenent is given contingent upon the

occurrence of the pre-selected response. Related to this project

the reinforcement was a reduction in facial pain or muscle spasm'

which was contingent upon a reduction in stress and the resultant

bruxi sm.

Before voluntary control of physiological functions that

occur below the level of consciousness can be established, relevant

knowledge of the event must be made known to the subiect (Budzynski

1973). lllith feedback training to the wakeful subiect, the patient
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evolves strategies for controlling the feedback through a process

of trial and error. As the process becomes more successful, he

learns to associate certain thoughts, as well as proprioceptive and

interoceptive sensations, with changes in the feedback. This type

of learning is not possible for training in reduction of bruxism

because the subject is asleep and so no association of thoughts

with levels of feedback is available. However, the knowledge of

achievement by the subject is similar, although not on a moment-to-

morpnt basis as with wakeful blofeedback, but on a dqy-to-dqy basis

in the form of a quantltative rcductlon in activlty as.analysed, or

ln the clinlcal reductlon of paln and llmltailon. Leitenberg et al

(1968) showed that informlng a subJect about his performance had

favourab'le therapeuti c effects .

Budzynski (.l973) emphaslsed that for a clinlcal effect

the patient must be motivated to develop control over a particular

response. In facial pain subJects the dentist-patlent

relatlonship was the lmportant motlvatlng factor and difflculty was

experienced when the subJect was gettlng poslilvety relnforced for

maintainlng hls maladaptlve behavlour, or when he used his symptoms

to avold certain feared sltuåtlons.

It ls lmportant to dlstlngulsh betrveen averslon therapy

and blofeedback¡ the control of enuresls by averslon therapy ls

averslve condltionlng (Young and Morgan 1972), whereas biofeedback

ls an operant condltlonlng nesponse. There appears to be no

loglcal comparlson between enunesls and bruxlsm, slnce mlcturlilon

ls a normal functlonal response to btadder proprlocepilon and

synchrrnlsatlon of evacuatlon wlth wakefulness has to be learned.

Bruxlsm ls a parafunctlon wlth no known usefulness and lts
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etimination is desirable because of the potential damage it may

cause.

In the aversion therapy experinænts a constant frequency

audible tone operated for a predetermined period when a definitive

level of physiologic activity was reached (Young and Morgan 1973)'

The subject was awakened and perforned the desired task. In

contrast, the frequency of the audible tone in the biofeedback used

in this project was directly proportional to the physiologic

activity, continued for the time of the activity, but did not

awaken the subiect.

Because bruxism is dependent upon the existence of

psychogenic stress' many clinicians believe it to be an outlet for

retief of emotional tension. Ho5lever, it seems that it is only a

response to stress and there has been no data reported to support

the concept that stress levels are reduced by the parafunctìonal

activity. Furthermore' no reports of conscious or subconscious

substitution habits in successfutly treated bruxists were found in

the literature review. Habit substitution mqy not have deveìoped

in the past because the methods used probably did not significantly

reduce bruxing activity. The amount of reduction in bruxing levels

should be determined for traditional methods of nnchanical

treatnent; if bruxing levels remain high no substitution should

have occurred, while if they are reduced it is probable that

substitution fears are groundless.

In ideal circunstances perhaps all psychogenic problems

leading to bruxism should be treated by psychiatrists' but the

widespread incidence of experienced stress precludes such an

approach. The stresses involved in the aetiology of bruxism
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usually arise from everyday problems and may only be solved in the

long term by acceptance and adiustnrent to the causative pressures.

Qccasionally a psychiatric consultation mqy be required if the

patient's problems are complex, but if this v'tel€ done routinely'

stress problems could be aggravated due to the psychiatric referral

in its own right. Should the dentist fail he would have done no

harm other than that resulting in delay and the patient who

requires psychiatric help is usuaìly readily detected.

A most important aspect of future research is to

determine whether, after a period of time, a significant reduction

in bruxism can be attained with or without the use of the

biofeedback unit. Evidence from the preliminary results obtained

in this project indicate that a certain amount of training and

learning may be possible. The reduction of facial pain is an

important therapeutic apptication of the equipment and offers a new

approach to the treatment of muscle spasm arising from

parafunctional masticatory acti vi ty.
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CONCLUSIONS

(l) An EMG amplifier and audibte biofeedback unit has been

designed suitabte for use during sleep.

(2) Audibte biofeedback applied to a sleeping subiect has

significantly reduced masticatory parafunctional activity.

(3) Facial pain and limitation of movernent from muscle spasm has

been eliminated within one week.

(4) This project has produced a new nrethod of treatrnnt for

masticatory parafunctional activity and its consequences.
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